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Korea.

W RAT is God about to do in Korca ? It is neither
China nor japan wîth which Korea has ta do.

He who, is King of Kings, and ta whomn the natives arc
but as a drap in the bucket, contrais the movements of
nations, and will bring His own purposes ta pass. It
Mnay be that, as frequently in the past, the breakdng up
of the evil is a preparation for a harvest af blessing, and
if so, this is the church's opportunity. Prince Albert's
advice ta young young nmen is seasonable, IlFind ont
God's plan in your generation and bewarc hiow you
cross it, but fall promptly into your place in that plan."
Korea, bas been se long shut off ftomn aIl intercourse
with other countries, that she bas been calied tise
IlHermit nation." It is only twelve years, ago, in 1882,
that three of hier ports wcre thrown opcn by trcaty witlî
the United States, but these twelve ycaîs have been
event fuI. Alrcady six znissionary societies-are aperating
in theso treaty ports, and at ocher ports, and the field
is ane of excecding promise. As great and violent
changes may takc place within a short timc, the unitcd
prayer of the Chiurch should be, that ail things niay bc
so ordercd as ta hasten the evangelization of this inter-
esting people.

Korea is a peninsula on the nortli-east const of China-
as ta proportions somcevhat hike ltaly and about the
sanie size. It is picturesque and niountainous. A
range of rnountains runs frani north ta south, nearer
the cistern coast, di-viding the country into two watcr-
sheds, cadi cf wvhich is fruitfül, producing ail classes af
cercals from weat in the north ta rice in the south. Thle
pine and barnboo g.o% together. Therc is also great
mineraI wealth-gold, silver and coral,-although lier
resources have nat yet been cxtensivcly explored. It
lies bctween 34* and 4,2 N. Lat. tliis giving a varicty
of dlimate not unlike that of our own Anierican con-
tinent.

The population, numbering about i 2,ooo,oOis dis-
tinctly Mongolian. '%Waves cf people froni the narth,
in past ages, zningling 'with Chinese refugees who, fcund
an asylura frorn their ýwn despotic govermment, pre.

duced a mixed race, of whlicli ail that can be said is,
thiat theylhave Mongolian characteristics. The gover.
ment is Paternal-an ab!:olute monarcy, liaving somie
canstitutional metlîod, but in no sense representative.
Annual tribute is paid to, China, and thîe autliority af
Peking is rccognized in Korea's foreign policy. Chinese
is thte language of the Court, and of the cducated
classes, their owvn language being only Ùsed by thîe
lower classes, yet it is said ta be more flexible than the
Japanese and less cunibersome than the Citinese. Thie
people are like other orientaIs very polite but utterly
degraded-women living a secluded, neglected, intoler.
able life of ignorance, poverty and oppression.

In the 4 th century Buddhist emissaries reaclied
Korea and for many centuries Buddhisi -was the reli-
gion of the country, but gradually it gave way ta Con-
fucianism, and now but very few Buddhist temples
reina;n. About a century ago Roman Cathiolicisni
,vas introduced and made rapid progress, but wvas
chequed by the succession te the ^hlrone of a hostile
dynasty. Persecutions fcllowed ii; -whicIî many lives
wvere sacrificed.-it for a time seeming probable that thîe
Christian name wvould bc blotted out ai the country.
There are yet, however, about 50,000 Roman Catholics
remaining who are little better than Confucianists, on
account of thîe unchristian compromises c! the Catholic
Church in lîcathen lands.

The flrst Protestant Missionary who assailed Korea,
,%vas Rev. John 'Ross, -vlîo whlilst laboring in Manclînia,
learncd the language, and with the assistance cf a
nat;vc translated the Newv Testamient into Kýorean, 5,oao
copies oi whicli were printcd by thte l3ritisli and Foreign
Bible Society and sent inland. This tool, place in the
year IS73, twenty-yetrs ago. and sane years after,
missionaries found native communitics reading the Ross
version of thie New Testament and waiting for one wlo
could tcach thcni. Froin thiese camînunities iverc
aiterwards gathered 'valuable native hlîcpers, sucli as
the noble Kim fanîily and Evangelist Paik. The first
resident missionary was Dr. I. N. Allen oz' the Anieri-
can Presbyterian C'îurch. He had hcert Iahoring in
China, and wunt to, Scoul (pronounced, Sale) the capital
of Norea in 1884. Soon after bis arrivaI there %vas a
riot in Seoul, ini whichi Prince Min Vong 1kw~as scriouly
wvoundcd, and Dr. Alleni treated lîini so, successfully
that lit won great favor nt Court, wlîicli resulted in the
establishment of a royal hospital of which Dr. Allen wvas
miade superintendent. Sen athcrnmis-sionaries followed
and to-day tie Anierican Preshytcrian Clîurch lias over
thirty missionaries, there.

The Episcopal Methodlist Churchi af tlîc United S:a.ttes
,%as next an the ground, and lias already a staff of con-
siderable strength. Other societies followed, until at

- the present tinie six or seven %ocielicsarcon tiirgrotnd.
Çanadians have a special mie resu in ibis field becausc
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